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fr, m Lucknow for » fresh team to go out that Chri*t «tot tot 

-take them home, and the, arrived ard relieved the pi 
here safe and sound, but pretty well “team, 
played out, about midnight Tuesday.
While wailing for the team they had a —In the ereningl 
g,me of three inning, with the Luo- »f W.lkerton, p«a 
enow club, aad eucoeeded in defeating oourae *• the trio 
them bv a acotu of 32 to 9, end thia too, taking for hu ta 
after till; had gone without f<*d for good to be tet 
nin. houi drove W milea and walked traced the differ.

TOPICS.TRUTH WILL PREVAIL
Sib,—In the main I have favored the 

sourae which The Signal ban punned, 
and until the prevent ocmnioo I have 
aever earn the time when I enuld not 
xmaeteatlaatly and eouantendp defend 
it. It ie, therefore, became of 1the frith 
that I have in the Integrity of tie utter
ances that I now take upon me the rob 
of a candid friend, and draw attention 
to " what I counider to be aomeof the 
weak pointa in year utterances ol tote:

1. Several tlmea recently ] 
published the statement that tl

gyoWm I i Jci. vtaiVvl ojMinvv»» — - - —-------------

lecture on Thursday evening of last and take them home,
weak on the .object “The Air we *---------'* —1
Breathe." Be treated the subject in a 
lucid manner, and illustrated his lecture 
with a few experiments.

Our usual grist of short local 
items, personal mention, etc., have been 
crowded out by other matter. Our story
................................ ip i week, on ac-

upon our columns 
immediate import-
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rtton; three oount of thefor tnt insertion to " what I consider to he eome of the
- !i*j :

l have
___________ _______ editor

of the “Star"' has been at one time end 
another assisted by outsiders in the pre
paration of hie leading articles, and 
therefore did not control hie journal's ut
terances. I moat confess that I waa m>- 
,elf of that opinion, until in hia issue of 
kpril 30th the editor of the “Star" de
nounced the statement ae a falsehood 
*nd stigmatized the author as “a wilful 
liar.” In the same issue cf the “Star" 
the editor took it for granted that Mr. 
Embury waa oaa of the persons alluded 
to as being an outside editorial contribu
tor, and referred to the subject aa fol
lows :—

"We Simply state that Mr. Embury has not 
now. nor baa ha ever bed. anjthiaamomlo 
de with the flier sod It. atteraacra ra sag 
subject than has Mr. Themes JteOUUcnddy.
Now, If the editor of the “Star” means 
anything by that extract, he means that 
Mr. Embury “baa not now, or has bo 
eerr” written editorially for the “Star; 
for surely it cannot be intended to mean 
that Mr. Thomas MeOiUieeddy heeet 
at any time controlled the editorial ut
terances of that journal. If that be the 
proper conduction to put upon H, I 
must confess that I am botad to teas it 
ae an explicit and satisfactory denial an-

of matter

lag the complete out* sad best of William Watson, Broee at., by the 
Rev. Dr. Ura, Peter MeFarlaue, of the 
O. T. R , waa married to Mias Jane Wat
son, second daughter of James Watson, 
baker The happy couple will epoud the 
honey moon at Detroit.

A dog fight on West street near the 
square on Tueeday evening shout half 
past seven, delighted a lot uf our town 
sports. The animals were vary evenly 
matched, and were bound net to be part
ed. The fight waa a long one, the result 
wee a draw, and not n constable could 
bo found among the big crowd.

The Ingereoll Chronicle says “Mr. 
Edward Brown, of Goderich, has accept
ed the preoentorahip of St. Andrew's 
eh arch. We congratulate the congrega
tion upon securing the services of one so 
competent to fill the position.' Mr. 
Biown ton good eitisen, and will lend 
enthusiasm and experience to hie work 
of choir training. . He takee with him 
the beat wwhee of a large circle of 
friends.

John D Swanson, son of our towns
man Os ergs Swanson, who has recently 
returned from college, where enfertu- 
nately he over-studied to eome extent,

in Goderich, ere prepared they eat I 
their stackit line at prices that cannoi of hrosdclott.esthat cannot be A temperance

At the Cash Stare yon can buy «nice lot el Sunday afternoon in Knox'
comb honey 1M eta. each per box A nice 
fresh lot of tomatoes In cans cheap, warranted. 
Good sonars and teas a specialty. O. H. Old.
tht crocer, Sqotre.

Why Will yea roast yourself «-ring the 
ivtininf sommer when yen onn go wm*. w. 
Uevis’ and net a coal oil Steve with patent 
eatsnaiontop even, sad Iron heater aedpateat 
broiler, for to00 ; tost yarn's price, 11X00-

Members of conference aad county council- 
before yon go home call at 8aaad«s'variety 
store and get something forth» little folks or 
tor year wife. The largest stock to towa of 
notions, fancy goods, tars, jewelry, etc., sad 
they are noted as the cheapest home under 
Ike sen.

Capt McArthur waa in town on Mon
de/

Rev. Fr. Watters officiated at Hnllett 
on Sunday last

Chas, Seager to building an addition to 
hie private resident*.

A number of summer visitors have al-

There waa a large attendance of young 
and old. Addresses wen dwliveeed by 
Rev. Meiers. German and Ayleeworth. 
The former was too long in hie eeeaarka, 
and spoilt what would otherwise have 
been a good speech. Dr. Ayleeworth
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Our summary of the conference busi
ness will appear in onr next issue, 
together with other matter of peculiar 
interest to the clergymen and laymen spoke to the point Ministers and 

others who address gatherings of chil
dren should bt very simple in their 
mode of address, here plenty of illustra
tions, add be just aa total* coherency 
will permit ______

SonaoDT baa wittily remarked that 
Goderich was this week favored with the 
law and the gospel in an nnuaaal degree. 
The jhater bad the eownty council and
the Methodist conference in'hia mind's
eya- .

Tin roonty oouncil proceedings will 
be reported ie foil next week. There 
has been very little business done up to 
Thursday evening, except committee 
work. The police magistrate question 
will probably bo dealt with to-day.

Bio, Him-ism, championed the canes 
of the press in fine style on Thursday In 
the Conference. Wo will have a little 
to say along that line next week. Mean
while Urn able editor from Waterloo will 
hold the fort, flanked by the quartette of 
editors who ait with him in the Metho
dist legislature.

We will have to withdraw that alia- 
eioa to the editor of the Star as the pious 
elder. No truly pioee elder would pub
licly call a follow communicant an 
“Ananias," end endorse the profanity 
buried at hie brother in the church by 
ueyiug h was “a correct diagnosis.” Only 
an impious elder wee id be so vile. The 
term piooa editor to a misnomer.

Sim Jon A. Macdonald defends hie 
“boy,"and says that M.O.Cameron,M.P. 
la untruthful. People will want eome 
better authority than Maadonald, whose

____ibar of summer visitors have al
ready arrived in town.

Mr. H. Meyer, ex-mayor of Winghem, 
was in town tost week.

Mia. Meyer and children, ef Wing- 
ham, left for home last week.

The Juaa Saaaiovs open next Tuesday

the gill, e solid
iilfM ôikê bflfeakat nd IiHi —assssto1*

church-yearly meeting of the etoety, 
wardens and toy delegates, who 
the rural decanal chapter, was 
Clinton on Thursday, May 87th, tm St. 
Paul’s school house. The rural deaa, 
Rev. W. Craig, B. D., took the ehair 
and opened the meeting with prayer. 
The attendance wee not ae large aa

til joe pro re by moeatemibto evidence vied the old roeatry, in company withthat the editor of the "8ter” hae bene i ben of Knoxfalse testimony in thia Instance ; aad I Highest market price paid far potatoes trip will do him good, and heard that owiitherefore ae an oM subscriber, call beak to hie eld time rigor. He felt com]it, if yenyowraolf right 
hold peer pet

Hatch-Mia. Fleteheread Wick end Tbwieo, the farmeror bare gone on e voyage to Scotland.your penes on while on the trip. hereby testify to
[ht have been expected. After rollvoyage, John. ■Hütionthis week. the statistics ware collected andAt the regular meeting of the High to yon aa oaa

am red at her The deferred question ofKm. Haul School Literary society hat Friday know towhom we 
interests always heflov» web. 
and not he multiplied. We 
to aeeepa, this gift ae a mewteat 
eeteem for yon (including year 
partner in hfe, Mrs Brown) 
prayer for net future wet 
when time with os hero ahull 
we ell meet above hi the estai

tabulated,
ieh township, toot week. how beat to deal with the synodical 

collections witheot interfering with 
usual Sunday oollactions for Isnl pur
poses, was diacuaaad at much length. 
The rural dean explained a pton. they 
wire adopting in St Paul’s, wm: to 
group them, and appeal to the onagre

Wordsteg the following program waa preeeet-
respond. Thia action Last Thursday, being

it wee observed ae e holiday in St Pet
er’s

The regular menthly meeting of the 
School Board wilt be held on Monday 
evening. . .

The eohooner Garibaldi, Captain John

the memrecitation. Mise Rook ; ch< 
ben; a debate on theqi 
Elisabeth justified in ax, „
Queen of Soots r followed, Mr Strong, 
B.A., in the ehei*. Maaan Tinier ant 
Sherman for the affirmatire, and Maaan

of yonn to took ae if the “Star" editor 
had the better ef the poalttoa unless vow 
prove year prsvione root entioa by furnish
ing some names which cannot be diapnted. 
Mark yon, sir, I am aetoeted in tide 
matter simply In the interest of troth. 
It it not sufficient for me to be told that 
because you here caught the editor ef 
the “Star” in falsehood en préviens 
questions that of neeeeeity he to speak
ing falsely new. By British tow e man 
is innocent until ha is proved guilty, end 
in thia ease flMuifm of proof lies with 
yon. If yon era in n position to give

ration by envelopes at stated times to 
make op the amount. In preparation 
for the January meeting it was derided 
to hold it in Clinton end have e public 
meeting in the eraniag at whisk the 
Rev. W. Johnson was raqnaffii 
t paper upon “The Duty of tl 
in Relation to Taaaparoaee 
Rev. R McCoah, el Winghem 
John Ranaford, of Clinton, to 
discussion. It ia to bo hop*, 
that there will be a full taprraantatinn, 
and that mem ban will eome prepared to 
remain to the evening samiou, end take 
putt in the diaanmion of the paper.

McPherson, ia loading salt for the Geor-

The Church of England Band of Hope 
picnicked et “Belleview" on Saturday

Witooa and Heddle the negative. At
the dose of the dieeamioa Mr Strong re- Signsd on behaM ef the
viewed theon Saturday and declared the weight of tea
argument in favor of the affirmative. Q.derich, Ji

Tbs propeller Ontario, of the Beatty 
line, celled in on her upward trip bat 
Wednesday.

The life boat under the command of 
Oapti Babb was out for Ha fin* practice
ia lflM, tost week.

Mise lisais Brophy, was the guest of 
her soutins, the Mimas Hallows, of Col- 
borne, daring the weak.

Rev. T. S. Calvert, who has been ae- 
etotant pastor of Knox ehuroh for eome 
time past, has left town.

Stratford firemen and band will hold 
a tournament on Thursday, Jane 17th,

Reform ;'TnDcTTornn
poroiy aaye the newspaper prom existe 
to eabrarvo three purposes. The fini A prompt aad

throat ae wellof newsto to give a readable twmmary of
litioaL Thedooald who said “These hands are 

dean," when they were reeking with the 
Alton bribery fund down to “the last 
time of rolling,” of that “another tea 
thoaaaad. ” He also “Wished to God 
he could catch Riel," when he had paid 
him publia money to get out of the 
country. We doubt it cron the Tories 
believe any unsupported statement of 
their “chieftain."

duty to do ao. end the third ia toia toast to foeed la Hagyard’a TeDewOtL Swill set wpoa throe 
_ possible give the da
ta the spirit in which 
[ enclose my name aad 

A Cahpid Fxiuro,
We have no doubt “A Candid Friend" 

to, ro he prolwew to be, a Broker after 
truth, and for that reason we will pro
ceed to satisfy the enquiries which he 
hee raised, et ones aad forever. It is no 
pleasure for us to be everlastingly nail
ing the falsehoods pat in circulation by 
onr son temporary, bat on many occa
sions lately we have been constrained to 
do so. Repeatedly during the past 
months and year» we hays driven

Hoping that The bat to just
important as either of the others, hut at SO» onwho owns theasore trying to the Thursday evening.Many peuple are prone SUNDAY SHRVICHS.paper.

tittore-the vales of even a brol paper 
spaet, if fearlessly eeodeeii 
think K ought to reflect their views In 
every particular otherwise they won’t 
take &T aad think themeelvee doing 
simple juatioein refusing their eastern.

The Smounan — This colored 
troupe of minstrels appeared here on 
Saturday and Monday. They have a 
good brass band, aad rood noted them
selves while in town like gentlemen. 
The performance on Saturday gave each 
satisfaction, that felly half of Monday's 
audience wore ladies. The programme 
offered had little or nothing to ofiend,

covered with’A year age my hand
sores, end the eruption

MorningSt. Gaoaon's Ceram —
Bishop Baldwin preached on 
Naaman the Leper. He dm

greatness aad the wretchedness of the 
y run general, the faith and faithful

ness of the girl captive, the journey of

Finding no ente I tried Reread HLThe Government to about erecting a 
house lor the safe keeping of the Goder
ich life beat. It’s about time.

Another interesting letter an the oil 
fields of Petrolic, from the pen of G B 
Robaen, will appear next week.

The band will play on the square 
every Friday evening during the sum- 
mar instead of Saturday as heretofore.

The dreg stores now close at eight 
o’clock every evening but Saturday, to 
the my of the clerks of the mortar and 
pestle.

The J. G. Kolfage, O 
Donald, arrived in port 
a cargo of coal for her owner, Mr Peter 
McEwen.

St. GaoRoa'a Church.—Subjects for 
Sunday May 6th—"The Ascension of 
Christ," and “A Personal Saviour and a 
Personal Salvation. ”

A men named Hall, of Sea forth, was 
committed to jail tost week for being in
sane. He had been a resident of Sea- 
fortfa for aereral years.

Mias Kathleen E. Ball has been en
gaged by the trustees of the Saltford 
school to teach the newly formed junior 
division. Mias Ball has in her the ele
ments of a successful teacher.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the Want street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painlroe extraction of troth.

M. J. White, of the Exeter Times, 
was in town on Tueeday, and gave us a 
friendly call. He drove np, and re
turned home the same day. We were 
delighted to see our confrere.

The Methodist Book Room make a 
good exhibit of books, etc., in the base
ment of the church. This department 
is managed by J. C. Birkinabaw, who ia 
courteous and always ready to oblige.

Accroître.—Mrs. John Sturdy, West 
street, was kicked by a young wit while 
in the stable one day last week, and at 
one time her life waa despaired of. At 
last accounts, however, she was recover
ing.

There are one or two bicyclers among 
our clerical visitors, and they are in
wardly groaning that they left their 
wheels behind them. Can’t some of our 
local wheelmen oblige them with a little 
“spin r

The Canadian Athletic Ketct ia the 
name of a new claimant for public favor 
in the sporting world. It is devoted to 
athletics, music and the drama, and thus 
far gives evidence of good management 
in every department.

Misa Wynn, who is in demand aa a 
vocalist, sang at Seaforth on Queen’s 
Birthday at the Band concert, and the 
Sun says her singing waa very much ap
preciated. Misa Wynn baa become one

dock Blood Bitten.
fectly eared Statement ef

Cocagne, N. B. Sgood deal of onr space this week. Mr. 
Scott's rasions for resigning the position 
of police mavis trote are fully given in title 
Ijaue, and Inspector Yates’ opinion ie 
also given at length in our report of the 
Scott Act Convention at Clinton. The 
county council have the question of 
the recommendation of the appointment 
of a magistrate with salary before them 
now. What they will do no one knows 
at the time of writing. What the 
temperance people will do in case of a 
refusal by the oouncil, we know. In 
any event a thorough organisation for 
the municipal elections ia necessary. 
We ehould have a majority of Soott Act 
reeves in a Scott Act county.

He who has no wife to noNaaman to Samaria, hie interview with
the king of Israel, his meeting with the Prof. Low’s Sulphur Soap is a delight.prophet, and hie levy at the aimpltoiay 
of the euro recommended, ia a manner 
that made the scenes stead before the 
mental'vision like pictures. He dwelt 
in a powerful manner upon the blaming 
resulting from the final acquiesce os with

fal toilet luxury aa well ro a good cura
tive for akin diaaaaa.

Hew Advert tunnels TBts Wigambleoa if they return durii 
winter. McQoan waa 
with hie tambourine p 
true to life in his old 
songs, and Ed. Gorman in hie Irish 
eccentricities waa very comical. The 
orchestra was good, and in fact the 
whole performaa n^aa nh night was well 
worthy of patronage.

Pesas Max at thb CoNrsaiNcn — 
Messrs. Hilliard, Waterloo Chronicle ; 
T, McGiverin, Galt Reformer; BL P. 
Moore, Acton Free Prut ; J. J. Crabbe, 
of the St Mary's Argue, and C. W. 
Rutledge, of the Markdale Standard, 
delegates to the Methodist Conference, 
are in town, and grasped the hand edit
orial during the week. Hilliard is a 
sert of lay bishop among the Méthodiste, 
and is very busy while hero ; MoGivem

Truro waa the command of the prophet, and showed 
in qetear and simple way salvation by 

ie sermon like all
Jamas Me-

i leery lor fli 
r and Clstblfaith in Christ 

Bishop Baldwin’s diaoowraes, waa deliv- Bolls 1er Hole-Jobs Washlagtea. Aul

ffiih, the wife of Robt
ant as a “wilful liar,” “a public liar," 
pitiable and loathsome spectacle, 

midnight as-
At Ooderteb. on the ted last, by tbs Rev.

Dr. Ure, Mr. Peter McFarUee, to lose.
combining the courage of a 
casein with the venom uf a snake," Ac., 
but we aim to set crooked things straight 
oooaaienally, and we do it in our own 
way and in a right spirit On the two 

A Candid

and daughter of Mr. Jemee Watson.
WHO ARE THE COWARDSf

The friands of Mr. Cameron are de
lighted to see that he has done what he 
roid he would do, (and what we knew he 
would do), and repeated on the floor of 
the House of Commons, before the pec
cant members, the charges he made at 
Brooefield, Winghem and St Thomas. 
Mr. Cameron did not spare the Tories. 
He made hia charges in parliament as he 
mid ho would do, and not only made 
them, but reiterated them last week, 
quoting from the Government blue books 
to sustain him. So severe waa the ar
raignment, ao clear the facta, ao well 
sustained were the charges, that the 
guilty members were speechless, and no 
one eemyed a defence In hia presence. 
When it waa known that Mr. Cameron 
had left for the west, one of the culprits 
grew brave, and made a coarse attack 
upon the able representative from West 
Huron. The Globe Ottawa correspondent 
thus alludes to the incident :

Mr. Haggart probably thought he waa 
doing a manly thing today when he made 
a mean and unparliamen tarer attack upon 
Mr. M. 0. Cameron while Mr. Cameron 
waa absent. It is mfe to say that had

la Goderich, onresurrection of Christ, No synopsis we 
have apace to give could do justice to 
the eermoo, and we will not attempt it. 
The collection for the day about $100.

"Victoria Street--Morning—Rev J 
McAllister preached upon Pilot’s ques
tion “What shall I do with Jesus, which 
ia called the Christ T’ He condemned 
indecision of character, and urged a 
prompt acceptance of Christ, aad faith
ful adhesion to hia rouse There waa 
power in hia preaching.

Evening—Rev Joeias Green, of Port 
Elgin, baaed hie sermon upon the desire 
for a higher life, and urged young con
verts more especially to press toward the 
mark of their higher calling in Christ 
Jeeua Hia sermon was illustrative, abd 
vary impressive.

Knox Church- Morning—Rev J W 
Holmes, of Guelph, preached upon the 
importance of being filled with the

Sheppard, aged I years, IS
• days.

The funeral will lake place teem tiro resi
dence of her father. South street, Ooderteb,onpoints raised we will give, as 

Friend" asks for, answers that can in no 
way be misconstrued, and we will not 
ropy the billingsgate or sinuous ways 
of our contemporary.’’

(1) Mr. Embury has witten editorial
ly for the Star.

(2) Bar. Mr. Steals, of St. Stephana, 
and Mr. Allan Embury are two gentler 
men whe hare acknowledged that they 
contributed to the Star editorially on 
various occasions.

If "A Candid Friend” ia not fully 
satisfied with this reply, we refer him to 
the two gentlemen mentioned. They 
are both more truthful and upright men 
than he ef the Star, and will not state 
that they never wrote editorially tor 
that journal.

Friday afUrawa at 1 o'clock
aad aoqeaiatancee will please comet

«The People's (Column,
POOD GENERAL SERVAI
VT wanted. Reference* required. Ap 
In neraon ioMRS.HORTON.eralth#Mayi

FO THOROUGHBRED BULLS
for Sale cheap. Good pedigree, Time 
i If required. JOHN WASHINGTON,

RC. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Aa
. Office, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri
vate Funds to lend at 6 per rant. SOW-

Spirit. He described some of the func
tions of the Holy Ghost, and showed a 
thorough familiarity with the scriptures

Strayed Animale,
riATTLS
V V premiet

in hia treatment of his subject He 
pointed out the blessing ef these who 
were filled with the Spirit, and those who 
listened were much edified by the dis
course.

Knox Church—Evening—Rev. C. E. 
S ta fiord, of Palmerston, preached an 
able sermon from the words : “And the 
cup waa put in Benjamin 
described in graphic Ungu 
liar relations oi Joseph am 
in Egypt previous to hia

Colbeme,

We made a mistake in placing the date 
of the next meeting of the council for 
the 6th inet instead of Wednesday next, 
the 9th oi June.

people who so long enjoyed the pastoral 
care of such an eminent and godly man 
ie no small honor. We believe that Mr. 
Meldrum will prove to be a worthy suc
cessor of this prince of Israel.—[The Oc
cident, May 12.

The Winghem 
of the game played on 
-7, —71 :—“The Gode

rich boys took their defeat gracefully, 
and by the manner in which they treat
ed their visitors they proved themselves 
thorough gentlemen, every one of them. 
Our boys are loud in their praise of the 
Actives, individually and collectively, 
and when they again visit Winghem they 
may rest assured that nothing in town 
will be too good for them ; in fact we 
shouldn’t wonder if oar boys would let 
them beat next time, just aa an act of 
courtesy, yeu know. The Winghem 
team started for home 06 Tuesday morn
ing, and when near Belfast and one of 
the horses broke down and the boja 
had to foot it to Lucknow, a distance of 
about seven miles. They telegraphed

VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
V IN THE TOWN OF GODERICH FOR 

8ALK BT AUCTION.
The London Real Estate and Aeeaey Asso

ciation have received Instructions to sell by 
public auction, on the premises, that very 
handsome gentleman's residence situate on 
the corner of Kray and Raglan streets, in the 
Town of Goderich. Ontario.
. The house Is a capital two-story brick. Sixty 
feet, with -addition *7x87 feet ; S bedrooms, 
drawing-room, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
pantries and good cellar.

Outbuildings—A large frame stable and 
raaoh house, large fowl bouse and runs. 
Choice fruit tree and lawn : | acre.

The whole la in very good order.
Adjoining the above ia a frame dwelling 

containing 5 or • rooms, cellar, Ac.: also 
subie; lot, 1/6 acre: which will beaoM separ
ately.

The above preaeata a rare opportunity of 
•rouriag a very desirable home In one of the 
healthiest sections of Ontario. It it within n 
tew minutes’ walk et tbs lake shore, and will 
be sold at a bargain to close ont the mailer.

■ale an toe grimlsss, Thursday, Anne 
•_____ .

;e the pecu-Lee bum.
Bari Ball Talk. 

the 24th of May, says
Miss Martha McManus has gone on a 

two months’ visit to friends in the State 
of New York.

Personal.—John Glutton attended 
the temperance meeting at Clinton last 
Friday as representative of I O G T 213.

Harry Horton, teacher, and D, Clark, 
of Paramount, paid our village a flying 
visit

Our new architects, Frazer and Mac-

the cup of sorrow ao often given to those 
who are beloved of God. tie showed 
also that sorrow ia often sent to correct 
the evil as well as to further refine the 
good. The sermon waa well conceived, 
beautifully worded and earnestly deliv
ered.

North Strut Methodist—Morning 
—The pulpit was occupied at 11 am. 
servira by Rev. A. Cunningham, of 
Mitchell, who preached a well-digested 
diarouse on the miracles of Christ, the 
causes that led to them, and their glori
ous résulta The test wee Matt, ix 2: 
“Son bo of good cheer ; thy sine be for
given three." The preached showed 
that bodily pain waa caused by sin, and

auly put up a new barnfor Joseph Hrally
fainted on Sunday evening while pray
ing at the evening service in the 
barracka She turned very pale, ejacu
lating “Blessed Jesus” several times,and 
had finally to be brought home. She 
has been everdoing her strength lately 
in the Army work, and her system has 
become very much run down.

Ttec street Strike.
Scene. Night.—Mrs Jenkins—

Do get up, Henry, and hold this child 
■white. Jenkins—Not much; we have parUcaton on application to the

Rlchmood-et.should eonatitude a night's work—that’s 
the kind of union man I am.

M. MOORE.
Auctioneer

■a....... iflari-iiiÉÉTt1 mm
JbEktiJi.:..' lOJltl


